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Dear Sirs,

08.07.2022

Th€ Listing Departnert
BSE Limited
P.J. Tower, Dalal Str€et
MUMB{ -,t00 001

Sub: 
^@08d Jtrlv 202t snd Intimatior utrderIteputatior J0 of SEBI fl,istins Obtiqatiops;od bGfi;;Tffiffi:or s

This is to inform that the Boad of Directo$ 
_o-fth€ 

Company at its Meering held today , i.e.on 08t,July 2022 which oommenced at 03.15 p.M. *j #J"aJ 
"-O.f:i!iT.Na. h^,i er-alia, taken the following decisions :-

l. Approved the Un-audited Standalone and CoNolidafed Financial Results of thecgypgnyjgl 
lhe- nrst quarter ended on 30d Jun€ 2022. copy oi,f,"-*iJi".uf,, uro"g

:.'ll,,j:, i,:]11, l*iew Reporl th-ereon by Sraturory eudirors of Ltre Compaly ,s
suDmlred h-erewith in compliance of Regulation j3 ofthe SEBI (Lisring Obliqattons and
ursctosure Kequilrments) Regulations, 201 5.

Please acknowledge receipt.

Thanking you,

Yours faithfully,
For

DIN \or 00010667

Encl.: As above
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l)

Ihe un Auditcd stand:tone Finan.iat Asutts ha€ b.d l€vi€w.d bv r'{dt.ofrmitree and arp.@d by rh€ s6rd oaorreaoEhthei me€rins hetd on &h l!ty, 2022.

rne standalone inan.iat resutts hav€ been preFred in a.o.dane whi th€ Indian ,Gounnng srahd.rds (,tnd A5!l no{fi.d
unde, rh€ compaii€s (rndran a.ountins sr.ndardt Rores, 2ors as ame.ded fiom dm. to ri;e sp{ifl€d r" s..ti" ila }
n e con p.ny is pr roa.irv engaSed in rhe tosine$ of fi:nut&run n& tadins & m.it tihs of food produ.E shrch rs . ii.de
se8menla5 p.r Indirn Ac@undn8 SEndard (NDAst lOB.

lte Ui-^ud[.d siandabE Fin.ndat R€sutts ar€ sivtr as per tne reqlrch€nr of Resutanon 33 oi the sEOt {LODR),Reguraiions 2 01s and su bm itt d to sbcr ErdEng€s.

Th€ BankJ hava da$ifi€d the ompanvk a@unt3 as Noi pe o.mins cet.nd e.tud reel Noti@ lnd€r secdo.13(2)ofIh. s€oittdion and Aeconnrucnoh of rinan.iar a$eE.nd En o@m.nr of s.curiry Int€rgt 
^cr, 

aooz. re conpinv
has gtuen rcply ofsaid noic.s widrin th€ sitpulat d dme,
'nre ompany has.o.€ived El 9r[e hte m Order d.t€d 25{A2O2O froo D.bt ne@ervTnbunat- t, DelhiIn the ffmd ot
locl Bank v-t {ohinoor Foods Ufiited resbainins the conp.ny tron tEnst€ring/ atidr$.8 or od.rc,tse de.tin, with, d
disD6hg otr or .ncuhberins o. deatina any dlrd pa.ty interest wtrh ,esp€ct of $e hwott€et€d a$eMmmovabL
propefries o, compaiv untll tunh€r old.B. nre comparry is 6.enina rhe m.tt€r and has nt€d tt5 r.pty before oRrr[

ln€ ompany has not provid.d int€Est o. banl toans b tne €nem oa k, 2165 t.c td the Quad€r and R5, 35s45 ts
tom tp dae on whkh rh€ bank toans wr€ dstn.d s hon-perfomine a$*.Furrhe., tw.d, @OoEe glaEnt ., rhe
@npany has not provided rnEr6r to th€ en€nt of Rs. 64 la6 for the q!.nd and Rs, 5Ot ta6, f.om th. dab oi prordon

Ar on d:re we hdre paid tNR 40.09 006 to b.ntc r@.rds ors dd th€ said afrour,l h.5 b4n ntred of, in th€ roral
ouEtandinS of roan rep.yeble on D.nand Lom 8.nk. &alnn addht p.yabte to B:nh manaeement h€5 r.lsed an h
dlsputcs towr.dr ov.rcharged demand ol t.rersr,
Ihe crediiou of rhe coffpany have fited peti on under s.cdon 7 ot t otwncl and 3ankrultcl code, 2016 b.tore ihe
Honbfc @u or.lCtT, Chandtah S.nch, whi.h re not yd admitted.The Ner O.t ot Headng hs bee. sdedut€d for

Le Salaies 0lsoft€ D.btou 3nd creniroE are subtedto@nfmadon_

as per ihe a$6imenr of Manas€menr the .omprny @nnnues to b€ Soing onem. ftis as$menr L bsd o. rhe
sanction ol one nme senl.ment by lead 8.nk and the intecst 3how. by pJ6p.cti@ InBto6,thoii€nt buy€B of

fte Lead Banr (PNB) has encdoned one rime s.tdment OTS p.op6.t ot th. ompany, rhe odp.ny has .€qoen€d for
an extension tolards r.ti5ficario, ot 0rS ntt 30$ Sep 2O2Z ro @mptd. Cm payment prc6s, whld $e M$nium
rende6 are @nsiderln& Th€ @npaiy is hopetut to meet the OTS whh|n sdput.r.d d6e, Me5nwh e, on .@unt lavm€nt
or R! 5 oorcs has b*n nade rowar& the lht r6t on OTS,

rrlc outbreak of CoMd 19 hrs de.atty impad€d busine$ Gtobaly Inctudiru tidta, ne @m96nv had some shod re.m
ifrpacr on operarion and r€cftGblrlry of amount d!€ ftom DebtoB du€ ro €ovrd 19 and th€ tNkdM rmr4d bv d!

14) rhe comFry had hade dki.Gment of it3 .nrn€ shd€hotdins in it5 who[y M.d substdi.ry in U,t( ,tndo Eur@.an
Foods umn d0.r.f.L)" du.ing pBio6 financiatv€a., ro M/r H.6a Foods s.Lu.,s!.in, a @mpany of Ebro Food Goup (
Eb6 s.oup). Ebro Eroup has .erarned sone tunds h th. E!.rcw acoonr, to be @r6ed In 2 tFnches h tu;r. v€aR, thtj t5

in .ntjdpation ol any unloreeer erpen$s, It so ads6, the sme can b! *r oft by th€ rcrained andnt In Fsow. €tro
group has r.iecd an iNoic€ of Gtp 30@O tow.ds enatn p.ndtng.xp..ss indried by thfi. fte 5am€ har beei
adju 5ted again{ rh e e.id acouni

l5) IheliSuresofrhe.uren!qu.ns.GtEbatandnsfrsu6beaveenuneuditdfuursInr6peclofrhequa.terended30-
05'2022 a nd th€ p tr b ri5h€d audlt€d fuur.s for rne y€a I en ded 3 t-Ol-2022 of pdious fi nan.t.t war.

l6) Ihe fuures oa prcviow yer hNe b€.n rcgouped / r€aransed wh6€ver @nsid€red nec€$ao.
17) As ps thc as.smcntor rhe managen€nt rhe.e.@6bte amounr of th€ a$ets i5 high€r rhan tts 6rry.g v.tu€.nd

h€ne no lnpairm€nr of a$ets n*ds ro b€ r*orded in rh€ finan.i.t rdement.
l3) The @mpany har .eei€d Rs. 730 bG, as one time fa<t t non ch.rge tdads pr@idiig its oo

ben rEared as non opennonal In@n..id shM lnds th€ h€ad €traordin6ry item.
M/i R4al Khchen foods rimited fled an arbit adon pedrbn rdads.legEd outstandii& 4aint snidr company h6
iled iB ounter c|3im rowards $e n.ancbt to$es- Company had b6k d in@me In the ty 2021-2022 tow.rd! $e fin.nd.l
10$6 of Rs. 337 Lakhs (ii Fy 2021,2022), which i5 to b€ ,e@@bbte toff M/' nqd {t h€. Foods rjmit€d, Cse h fled in
DGtid and se$ion couit tridab.d .nd the Hon'bte oun has prcvtded rhe .er dare or h€an.e on (l9' S.pt€sb!. 202:2,

tl)
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NCRAJ&ASSOCIATES
Chartered Accountants

10, Community Centre No.2,
Ashok Vihar phase_ 

,

Delhi-110 052
Phone: +91-1145172000-99

Websfte: www.ncra.i,com
tmail: info@ncraj.com

To the Board of Directo. of
KohinooJ Foods Limited

1 We have reviewed the accompanying statement of standarone unaudited Financiar Resurts
('the Statement') of Kohinoor Foods timited (,the Company,) for the quarter ended 3oth June
2022, being submitted by the Company pursuant to the requirements of Regulation 33 of the
sEBl (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations. 2O1S (as amended).The
Statement is the responsibility ofthe Company,s Management and has been approved by the
company's Board of Directors. our responsibirity is to issue a report on these financial
staterhents based on our aeview.

2. We conducted our review of the Statement in accordance with the Standard on Review
Engagements (sRE) 2410, "Review of interim Financial Inforfiation performed by the
independent Auditor of the Entity", issued by the Institute of chanered Accountants ot rndia.
This standard requires that we plan and perform the review to obtain moderate assurance as
to whether the financial statements are free of material misstatement. A review is trmited
primaily to enquiries of Company personnel and analytical procedures applied to tanancial
data and thus provide less assurance than an audit, We have not performed an audit and
accordingly, we do not express an audit opinion.

3, Basis of Qualified Conclusion

(i) In reference to Note No. 11 in the statement discloses the management,s assessrnenr
ofthe company's ability to continue as Soing concern. The management,s assesshenr
of going concern is based on the OTS by the lead bank pNB and the interest shown by
prospectjve investors in the company. However, in view of default in re-payment ot
borrcwings, negative cash flows and negative net worth and due to financral
constraints, material uncertainty exists about the company's ability to continue as
going concern and the decision of the management of the aompany to prepare the
accounts ofthe company on going concern basis. There may arise a need to adjust tne
realizable value of assets and liabilities in the event offailure ofassumption as to gorng
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As stated in Note No. 12, The Lead Bank {pNB) has sanctioned one time settlement
OTS proposal of the company. The company has requested for an extensjon towards
satisfaction of OTS till 30th 5ep 2022, which the consortium lenders are considering.
The company is hopefulto meet the OTS within due course. Meanwhile, tt".o.p"i
has deposited Rs 6 crores towards satisfaction of the interest, which was
approxtmatety payable till 30th June ZO2Z.

As stated in Note No.7 ofStandalone Unaudited Financial Results, Loss of the company
|5 understated by Rs.2766 lakhs (approx.) due to non_provisioning of interest on bank
loans for the period from OUO4|2O22 to 30/06/2022, and Rs.36845 lakhs (approx.)
from the date on which the account of the company was classified as NpA to the
period covered under review, due to non_provisioning of interest on bank loans after
the accounts of the company were classjfied as NpA. Further, towards corporate
guarantee, the company has not provided interest to the extent of Rs. 64 lacs for the
current quaTter and Rs. 501 tacs for the period as on date, from the date of provasion
an the Book of Accounts, furthermore no provision has been made towards oenal
interest, any other penalty etc. as may be charged by lenders. In the absence of
comptete statement of account from the bank, the above amount has been arrived as
per calculation made by the company. With the limited information the aggregate
amount un-provided in books of account of the company is not ascertainable with
accuracy,

4. Qualified Conclusion
Based on our review conducted as above, except in "gasls of qqalified Conclusion, paragrapn
mentioned in Para 3, nothing has come to our attention that ceuses us to berieve that the
accompanying statement unaudited financial resLllts prepared in accordance with appticable
accounting standard and other recognized accountinS practices and policies has not disclosed
the informataon required to be disclosed in term of regulation 33 of the SEBI (t-isting
obligation and disclosure requirements) Regulations, 2015. includang the manner in which it is
to be disclosed, orthat it contain any materialmisstatement.

-"l'!**a!ot ,n**n l"* adn*, *,* *.o* on ou.4a,,r r!"n-*. un.,ona ,,n"n",", 
".*n, " 

**,*. ,*.ttnlt O pu*.nt t"$r" n*1"$- rg 
"r 

rh" se"r tu,rin" oo'-ton, 
"na 

o;;;;;;;;=ffi;;;ors

5. EMPHASIS OF MATTER

The company has not made provision for the demand raised by varaous authorities (Such
as Income Tax, Vat etc.) as the matters are pending before various appellate forums. We
are unaore to comment upon possibre impact of non-provision in the standarone financiar
statement forthe three months ended 3ObJune 2022.

{ii)

{iii)
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iii.

We dIaw attention to Note No. 9 of the statement of the company, that the leao
consortium bank punjab National Bank ,,erstwhile 

known as Oriental gank ofComnerce.
has filed an application against company under section 7 of the Insolvencv ano
Bankruptcy code, 2016 before Nationel company Law Tribunal (NCLT) Chandigarh bench
and the matter is adjourned to 06$ October 2022. Further, certain operational creditors
have also filed an application against company under section 9 of the Insolvencv and
Bankniptcy code, 2016 before NationalCompany taw lribunal {NC[T) Chandigarh bench
However, company has entered settlement agreement for above these operational
creditors and said operational creditors have agreed to withdraw the application filed
agarnstthe company before NCLTas per term of settlement agteement.

With reference to Note No. 8 aSajnst amount payable to Bank, manaSement has raised
certain disputes towards overcharging of Interest. As on date company has paid tNR
40.09 crores to banks in the no,lien account, the said amount has been netted off in the
totalolrtstanding of Loan repayable on Demand from Banks.

In reference to Note No.1O, balances of some debtors and creditors are subject to their
confkmations.

In reference to Note No. 19, M/s. ReSal Kitchen Foods Limited filed an arbitration
petitlon towards alleged outstanding, against which company is in process of filing its
counter claim towards the financial losses. Company had booked income in the Fy 2021-
2022 towards the financial losses of Rs. 387 takhs (in Fy 2OZ1-2O22), which is to be
recoverable from M/s. Regal Kitchen Foods Limited. Gse is filed in District and Session
court Faridabad and the Hon,ble court has provided the next date of hearing on 096
September 2022.

Note No. 6 of the standalone financial result stating that the company has received Ex_
parte Interim Order dated Z5-OE-2020 from Debt Recovery Tribunall , Delhi in the
matter of lctct Bank Vs. Kohinoor Foods Limited restraining the companv from
trdnsferrin&/ alienating or otherwise dealing wth, or disposinS off or encumbering or
creatrng any third-party interest with respect of the hypothecated assets/immovable
properties of Company until further orders. In response, the company is contesting the
matter and has filed its reply before DRTn , Delhi, wherein DRT had fixed the next date
ofhearing on 31'rAugust 2022.
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timitapuromtotfi.rerut.tton::oflre$ettU*tn"Oll-rton,.naDi*torurcr.o;;;;;;;orS

In reference to Note No. 17 of the statement which explains the management,s
assessment of inpairment of assets due to COVID 19 pandemic shuations. A5 per the
assessment of the managemen! the recoverable amount of assets is higher than it
carrying value and hence no jmpairment of assets needs to be recorded in the financial
statements.

Wth reference to Note No. 14 The company has made disinvestment of its entire
shareholdingto Ebro in its whollyowned subsidiaay in U.K,,,lndo European Foods Limited
(l.E.F.L.)" during previous financial year. Ebro (Erstwhile IEFL) has retained some funds in
the Escrow account, to be released in 2 tranches in future years, this is in anticipation of
any unforeseen expenses if so arises, the same Can be set off by the retained amount jn
Escrow. Ebro has raised an invoice of GBp 30000 towards certain pendtng expenses
incurred bythem. The same has been adjusted againstthe said account.

ix. ln reference to Note No. 18, The company has received Rs. 780 lacs, as one t|me
facilitation charges towards providing expertise service, which has been treated as non-
operationalincome and shown underthe head extraordinary item.

Ourconchsion is not modified in respect ofthis matter.

Rai & assoalaies
ihade
i;RN:

{Senjay
Partner

M,No,o88536

Plaae: Delhi
oate: 08-07-2022
UDINr 22088536AMMDR23382
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lsl!
rhe un audned .onsofdat d ainandat h$qtts h4 !.en @ired by Audtt omhitr* and
orreaoBrn then m4tns hetd on 3th Jutv, 2022_

'ln. con$dared inrnodt 
'eluts 

haw been prepard in a@rdane wltn the rndirn
nolifi€d Lnd.' rhe cof,pant.s {tnd,.n A(oun nS 9r.ndard5) Rut€r, ?015 d.mend€d
secuon r3l of conoanr€s d. 201t
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has sivon rcpry or 5aid no ces withtn rhe stiDllated dme.

n. .ompany has reeiwd Et-pan hierim Ords dared 2S"OA2O2O fiom Debr R{eryT/bun.t-U, Dethth rhe m.fts of
lcrcl Bhk vs Kohinooi Foods Umtred r8rdntn! rh. ompany tom th.rfefttn/ :re".dn, or oth€Ni* dealnS wtt'l, o.
disp6in3 ofi o. .icumbe .g o. c€arn8 a.v thkd p.nv hrerest wifl r*ped ot the hwo$et€d dsetslmmov:bt€
propefries ol Company untir tu.th€r oders, rhe @ffpany G @ntes{.g rhe datter and has fited ib repty berore DRT_ ,

rhe @mpany has not provided int€.en on banl b..s lo rh. er€nl ot n3. 2765 tae t6 th€ Ou.ner.nd Rs. 36a4 tG
tom rhe drte on whkh rho b.nk to.ns w€r€ dsified s noh,perfohtng a$e!r. ru.th€r, rom.ds corpoEe &.6nt ., the
@mpany has not p.did.d inbr6t to th€ e@.t of R5, 64 t.6 for the quadtr and ns, tlt ta6, trom the date ot prdrin

As on daE we have paid tNR 40.09 6des ro banks towards or5 and th. s.td .nounr h6 b*n nen€d otr In dE to€t
@tlbndtn{ dr Loan rcpayabt€ on Demand from &nk. &dn$ amooni payabte ro 6.ntc mant!ff.nt hs hlsed enain
disput€s towads Mrchargat demahd ot ht 16r
lte credrtoB of the codpany h* lited pefiio uder S.ction 7 of Insotwncy :nd B..kuptc.y code, 2016, befoe the
Honble ourt of NCLT. Ch:ndtgrlh 8€ndl which 6G not yer.dnl:ld.The Ner Dat€ ofuiea ng h4 be. sdeduted tor

m€ Barances or some D€bro6 .nd d€dirots are iubiecr to onfirmation.

As per thc asc$ment of M.naSEnent th€ company .Dntinues b be gohg on@h, Tht5 .$6m€nt is ba*d on the
sanction or o.e lime Setttem€nt by tead Sant and th.leBt sh@n hv pr6lecUre aN.sto6lnmhenr buw6 ot

rhe Lead B:nk (PNB) has sncton€d one nne sedemen OrS proposat ofrhe dmpany. fte @mpanv h.s r€qu6r€d for
an ext€nsion tNards satlsficab. ol oTs d 3oli 5.p 2022 ro comptete oTs p:ym€m !ro@, wntd rhe 6.s.tium
l.ndo6 are @ndderr.8. Th€ @mpdy is hopetut to meer th. OTS wnhtn sdputat d tima M..nuhib on @unt Dam.nr
ol Rr 6 doros ha! been made rowardr the InteEi on Ot5,

Ih€ ourbreak ot Covid r9 ha s*raly irpa@d buth.s globafiy hduding hdia. rte ompany had son€ 5ho t€m
imF.t dn oper,lion and re@wEbrlrly of amdnr du. trom D€btors due to C@id t9 and $e tocldow. tdDosed bv the

la) The @mp:nyhad mad€ dbin€tm€nr ot ib entir€ sha.ehotdhg h iE wholy ow.ed iuhsidiry in U,K, Indo European
Foods tihit€d{ .r.r.r ) duriG pr€vtou5 finai.i.t y€ar, ro M/3 H6ba Foods s.Lu.,Spain, a company ol Fbro food Grcup {
Ebro 3roup). Ebro sroup h6 ret ii.d some tunds in rhe Fs@w ac@uii ro b€ r.t.ed lh 2 rEndes in tutur€ wa6_ thG c
rn anrjcipatioi or anv unroreseen expen*s/ tf 30 a.jse!, th€ sam€ 6n h€ st of, by g. r.€tn.d amdnt In E{row. €bro
Sroup has rasod an invoi@ or cBp 30@0 towad3 enrtn p.ndi4 €rp€ns6 inored bv rhem. lhe ,aoe h.r b.d
adlusted agrinn th€ eld a(ounr.

lt) Ih.firuresofthecuii.ntqua * .rc rhe hatan ci ns fflu G berse. un.udted frgures h rcapect of th€ q u arter *d€d 30
0t202 z and the published .udlted ffgu 16 for th€ War end.d 31.03-2022 ot prdious financtat w.r.

l6) Ihe fisurcs ofprevrols yea. haw b€en r.group.d / r€aran8ed wh€rsr @nstd€red neesry.
17) As p€r the ase$menr ofthe nrnaS€hent the cow.bt€.mount of the 6eE k htcher rhan tE oiynt Etue.nd

hen.e no inp.ihenr of a$e$ .e.ds to b€ ..corded in the fina..lat sr.r.n..t,

lt)

Th. @mpany has rec.iv.d Rs. 73o la6, rs one lime hcltlt don cia4€s bwardr prordina its elpeni* sei@, $.r dr hd
b*n teabd as non opeGlonaltn.ooeand sh@n und..theheade
M/s. R4d rftchen Foods rimited 6ted an arbir.rion p€fto. tosa.dt alqed our*andin& .gaini *hkh @p6ny ha5
nl€d its @unts d:lm ituards the inan.tat t6€i Company had booked in.ome In rhe Fy 2021-2022 rowards the nnancial
lo$B of R!. 337 Lakhs {in Fy 2021-2022), which i5 to be .e(@Ebt. nom Ws, Regat Xitch.n Foods umtted. c& h fited in
DGbid,nd se$ion @un raadabrd r.dthe Hd,btecounhas prdjded the nErt date or hea n! on OO' S.nembq 2022.
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To goard of Director of
Kohinoo. Food6 Limited

1. we have reviewed the accompanying statement of Consolidated Unaudited Frnancial
Results {"the statement") of Kohinoor Foods Limited (."The Holding Company',) and its
subsidiaries (the holding company and its subsidiaries together refe.red to as "the group,,),
forthe quarterended 3OsJune 2022 being submifted bythe HoldingCompany pursuant to
the requirements of Regulation 33 of the S€Bl {Listing Obljgations and Disclosure
Requirements) Regulations,2015 {as amended). Attention is drawn to the fact that the
consolidated figures for the corresponding quarter ended 3Ob June 2021 as repofted in
these financial results have been approved by the Holding Company,s Board of Directors,
but have not been subjeded to revie\,.

2. This Statement, which is the responsibility of the Holding Company,s tvlanatement and
approved by the Holding Company,s Board of Directori has been prepared in accorqance
with the recognitjon and measurement principles laid down in Indian Accounting Standard
34 "lnterim Financial Reporting,, {"tnd AS 34,,), prescribed under Section 133 of the
Companies Act,2013, and other accounting principles generally acc€pted in India. Our
responsibility is to express a concluslon on the Statement based on our review,

3, We conducted our review of the Statement in accordance with the Standad on Review
Engagements {SRE} 2410 "Review of Interim Financial Information performed oy rne
Independent Arditor of the Entity,,, issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of
Indja. A review of interim financial information consists of making inquiries, primarily of
persons responsible forfjnancialand accounting matters, and applying analyticaland other
revrew procedures, A review is substantially less in scope than an audit conducted in
accordance with Standards on Auditing and consequently does not enable us to obtain
assurance that we would become aware of all significant matters that might be identified
in an audit. Accordingly, we do not express an audit opinion.

Reoui.ementsl Reiulations, 2O1S
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We also performed procedures in accordance with the circular issued by the SEBI under
Regulataon 33 (8) of the SEB| (Listing Obligataons and Disctosure Requircmentsl
Regulations, 2015, as amended, to the extent apDlicable.

4. The Statement includes the results ofthe following entities:
Name of aubsidiaries

{i) Kohinoor Food USA tnc.

(ii) sachdeva Brothers p.ivate limited

Basir ot Quelifled Con.lusion
As attention in:

In reference to Note No, 11 in the statement discloses the management,s assessment
of the company's ability to continue as going concern. The hanaSement's assessment
ofgoing concern is based on the OTS by the lead bank pNB and th€ interest shown by
prospective investors in the company. However, in view of default in re_pavment of
borrowings, negative cash flows and negative net worth and due to financial
constraants, material uncertainty exists about the company's abilitv to continue a5
going concern and the decision of the management of the company to prepare the
accounts ofthe company on going concern basis. There may arise a need to adiust the
reelizable value ofassets and liabilities in the event offailure ofassumption as to going
concern.

As stated in Note No. 12, The Lead Bank {pNB) has sanctioned one time settlement OTs
proposal of the €ompany. The company has requested for an extension towards
satisfaction of OTS till 30th Sep 2022, whjch the consoftium lenders are considering.
The company is hopeful to meet the OTS within due course. Meanwhile, the company
has deposited Rs 6 crores towards satisfactjon of the interest, which was
approximately payable till 30th.June 2022.

As stated in Note No.7 ofStandalone Unaudited Financial Results, t-oss of the company
is understated by Rs.2766 lakhs (approx.) due to non_provisioning of interest on bank
foans for the period from OI/O4/2022 to 30/06/2022, and Rs.36845 lakhs {approx.)
from the date on which the account of the companywas classified as NpA to the oeriod
covered under review, due to non provisioning of interest on bank loans after the
accounts of the company were classified as NpA. Further, towards corporate
guarantee, the company has not provided interest to the extent of Rs. 64 lacs for the
current quarter and Rs,501lacs forthe period as on date, from the date ofprovision in
the Books of Accounts, furthermore no provision has been made towards penal
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5.

interest any other penalty etc. as may be charged by lenders. In the absence of
complete statement of account from the bank, the above amount has been arrived as
per calculation made by the company. With the limited information the aggregate
amount un-provided in books of account of the company is not ascertainable with
accuracy,

Qualified Conalusion

Based on our review conducted and procedures performed as stated in paragraph 3 above
except in "Basis of Qualified conalusion" paragraph mentioned in para 5 above, nothinB
nas come to our attention that causes us to believe that the accompanying Statement,
prepared in accordance with the recognitjon and measurement principles laid down in the
aforesaid Indian Accounting Standard and other accounting principles generally accepted
in India, has not disclosed the information required to be disclosed in terms of Regulation
33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, as
amended, including the manner in which it is to be disclosed, or that it contains any
material misstatement.

CMPHASIS OF MATTER

The holding company has not made provisaon for the demand raised by various
authorities (Such as lncome Tax, Vat etc.) as the matters are pending before varaous
appellate forums. We are unable to comment upon possible impact in the Consolidateo
Unaudited Financial Results forthe three months ended 3orh June 2022.

We draw attention to Note No. 9 of the statement of the company, that the lead
consortium bank Punjab National Bank ,,erstwhile known as Oriental Bank of Commerce,,
has filed an application against company under section 7 of the Insolvenc,y and
Bankruptcy code, 2015 before National company Law Tribunal (NCLT) Chandigarh bencn
and the matter is adjourned to 06rh October 2022. Further, certain operational creditors
have also filed an application against company und€r section 9 of the Insolvency and
Bankruptcy code, 2016 before National Company taw T.ibunal (NCLT) Chandigarh bench.
However, company has entered settlement agreement for above these operational
creditors and said operational creditors have agreed to withdraw the application filed
agaanstthe company before NCLTas perterm ofsettlefient affeement.

With reference to Note No.8 against amount payable to Bank, management has raised
certain disputes towards overcharging of tnterest. As on date company has peid tNR
40.09 crores to banks in the no-lien account, the said amount ha5 been nett€d off in the
total outstanding of Loan repayable on Demand from Banks.

7.
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In reference to Note No.10, balances of some debtors and creditors are subject to their
confirfiations.

In reference to Note No. 19, M/s. ReSar Kitchen Foods Limited fired an arbitration petition
towards alleSed outstandin& against which company is in process of fllinS its counter
cfaim towards the financial losses. Company had booked income in the F\ 2OZ1-2O22
towards the financial losses of Rs, 387 Lakhs {in Fy 2021_2022), which is to be recoverable
from M/s. Regal Kitchen Foods Limited. Case is filed in District and Session coun
Faridabad and the Hon'ble court has provided the next date of hearjng on Ogth September
2022.

Note No.6 ofthe Consolidated financia I result stating that the company has received Ex-
parte lnterim Order dated 25,06-2020 from Debt Recovery Tribunal_lll, Delhi in the
matter of lctct Bank Vs. Kohinoor Foods timited restrainin8 the companv fro.r
tfansferrin&/ alienating or otherwise dealing with, or disposinS off or encumberins or
creating any thi.d-party interest with respect ot the hypothecated assets/immov;ble
properties of Company until further orders. In response, the company is contestins the
matter and has filed its repty before DRT- t, Delhr, wherein DRT had fD{ed the ne,(t d;e of
hearing on 3lnAugust 2022.

In reference to Note No. 17 of the statement which explains the management,s
assessment of impairment of assets due to COVTD 19 pandenic situations. As per the
assessment of the management, the recoverable amount of assets is higher than it
carrying value and hence no impajrment of assets needs to be recorded in the financial
statements,

viii. With reference to Note No. 14 The conpany has made disinvestment of its entire
shareholding to Ebro in its wholly owned subsidlary in U.K, ,,lndo European Foods Ltmited
(r'E.F.t.)" durin8 previous financiaryear. Ebro (Erstwhire rEFL) has retained some fund5 in
the Escrow account, to be released in 2 tranches in future years, this is in anticipation of
any unforeseen expenses if so arises, the same an be set off by the retained amount in
Escrow. Ebro has raised an invoice of GBp 30OOO towards certain pending expenses
incurred by them. The same has been adjusted agajnst the said account.

ix. In reference to Note No. 18, The company has aeceived Rs. 780 lacs, as one tlme
faciiitation charges towards provjding expentse service, which has been treeted as non
operationalincome and shown underthe head extraordinarv item.
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